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TUB anti-monopoly league Imvo

done good service in New York
through John Kelley , nnd there is

music in the nir at Albany.

WISCONSIN has decided to ropu.il

the no treat law , which is a dead let-

ter
-

there as in Nebraska , but they
have alao decided to follow Nebras-

ka's
¬

example with a license law

modeled after Slooumb.

THE Pullman palace car monopoly
has made arrangements for injecting
two millions and a half of water into
their stock , and wo presume the in-

flated

¬

concern will still continue to
pay handsome dividends. That shows
how much the traffic will ..boar-

.Tun

.

Omaha Herald makes a frantic
appeal to the Nebraska democrat !) to
stand firm and hold fast to the old
bourbon wreck. Dr. Miller scents
great danger from entangling alliances
which arc liable to deprive him of the
stock in trade which induces Sammy
Tildon to tap his barr'l every four
years , and furnishes a pretext for pat-

ronage
¬

from the U. P.

JOHN KELLEV has triumphed in his
efforts to prevent the monopolies from
gaining control of the Now York leg-

Islaturo.
-

. With his handful of .Turn-
many braves ho dictates the chair-
mainship

-

nnd composition of railway
committees , and defeat a the monopoly
candidate for speaker. This is a very
important victory , and markcs u new
departure in Now York legislation.

THE conflicting propositions to Hewer
North Omaha should bo decided by

the council on their merits , and not
on more clamor from this or that fac-

tion.
¬

. The outlay of $10,000 for
sewerage should bo made where it
will do the most good. All such pub
lie improvements ought to bo carried
on under advice of the engineer , who
ought to know what is most desirable
under the present circumstances. II-

isfir natural that property owners are
more or less influenced by selfish con-

siderations
¬

, and their views vary with
their personal interests.-

AN

.

animated controversy has boon
carried on through the Now York
newspapers between the opponents ol

vaccination , headed by Henry Borgh ,

and eminent physicians , who insisl
that vaccination has boon the means
of preventing the apron d of small pox.-

Mr.
.

. Bcrgh , who has achieved work
wide reputation as an opponent o

cruelty to animals , outers into every
crusade with enthusiasm , and some-

times fanaticism , and ho hns attackoc
vaccination with as much fury as ho
would a wretch boating an overloado-
horse. .

On the other sldu the doctors have
furnished statistics to show that be-

fore the great discovery of Jonner the
small pox was one of the most dread-
ful scourges of the world , and tha-

ainco that time it has ceased to bo-

Bcourgo ; that the death registers show
that IA! per cent , is the average deal
rate of tha vaccinated attacked b
small pox , while the death-rate of th-

unvaccinatcd is .'15 per cent. Dr
Henry Tompklns , the medical super-
intendent of the fever hospital of th
Manchester 1 loyal Infirmary of MOM

Bale , recently read a pnpor on sma
pox and vaccination , in which ho said

The most striking of all ovidonc-
is , perhaps , that derived from th
small pox hospitals theintulvos. Her
ithe protective influence uf vaccination
iis proved in a manner beyond a
cavil. At Highgato , during an expo
ricncs of forty years , no nun o or nor
.rant having boon revaccinatod 1m

over contracted the disease , and ov-
idonee of the same character I ca-
myielf bring forward , for during th
whole time that I had charge of th
fever hospital more than a thousum

, cases tit small pox Imvo passed undo
tiny care , yet no servant , nurse , nor
iter, or other person engaged tnor-
'has' , after royaccination over take
at , though exposed daily to infoctio-
jn its most .concentrated form , Aguii
among all tlw stadonts who , during
the past two years , Imvo attended Hit
hospital for clinical instructions , no
one has suffered , all having boon vac
cinuted before being permitted to u-
iter the small pox wards ; and in tlioi
case the false argument which oppo-
nent * of vaccinatiou have brought for
word to explain thoiwmunity onjoye-
by nurses and othora ia attendance o
the sick viz. ; that constant inter-
course and eiponuro to infection ren-
ders them proof against it by the sys
tern becoming inured to the poison
cannot bo applied , as these gen.tlomot
attend the hospital only a few .hours
once a week ,

WOMAN SUFFRA1
The Nebraska xvomnn autl'rngo as11-

sociation v hold its annual meeting
at Lincoln next week , nnd the sccro-

tary
-

of the association invites , from

the state press , a declaration of views
on the proposed amendment to tlio
constitution of Nebraska to confer
upon women the right to vote and
hold office. Our response to this re-

quest

¬

is , that we are opposed to tlio
oman suffrage amendment.-

Tlio
.

right to vote is not inherent
ko life and liberty but it is a pri-

pge

-

conferred under certain condi-

ons

-

to which woman cannotconform.
The first of these conditions is indi-

idual

-

independence. Under our syj-

oin

-

of government the voter , in his
rimitry capacity , is a sovereign whoso

ction is controlled by his own will.-

A

.

majority of women are depend-

nt
-

, and their political acts would not

xptcsit their individual will. In Utah ,

where women have the right to vote ,

ho wives and daughters of Mormons
vote the tickets which their husbands
and fathers put in their hands. The
woman who would vote contrary to

lie advice anu wish of her hunband
anywhere would bo the exception , he-

cause a womanly woman concurs with
10 man to whom she looks for coun-

sel
¬

, advice and support. The right of-

oting carries with it certain duties
which 'women cannot fulfill. The
ight to vote carries with it the right
o hold office and the duty to sit on-

uries. . Women in their married state
cannot discharge the duties of ofHco

when they are bearing or rearing
liildrun , and women whether mar-
led or single are nearly at all times

unfit for jury duty.
Very few respectable women would

sit on juries witli half a dozen or more
mon of all grades nnd conditions of-

fc , oven if they could ouduro being
ockod up in jury rooms for dny and

weeks. How many of the women
mt. clamor for suflrago would have
wed the ordeal of the Guitoau jury ?

Tlio right 1.0 vote includes the abil-

y

-

to support the verdict of the bal-

ot
-

box with the cartridge box. If
10 voters that exorcise the privilege
f electing our presidents wore not
bio to sustain their decision by the
lower of arms in case of revolt or in-

urroction
-

this government would fall
o pieces ,

Women being unable to defend or
uphold the government by the power
of arms , cannot consistently control
.ho choice of those who must do the
Ighting. Women are barred from
ervico in the aimy and navy by-

iliysical disabilities , nnd being unable
o share with men the hardships of-

rar cannot justly demand surrender
>y men of the privilege of voting
or mon or measures that may plunge
ho country into war.-

Uoforo
.

men can consent to a change
if the organic law of the land they
mvo a right to demand some valid

rowans , coupled with proof that the
change will increase the sum of human
isppinoss. It behooves the cham-
rions

-

of woman suffrage to show that
.ho proposed change of our organic
aw will give us better government or-

atloost improve thocoiulitionof women.-

L'hia

.

they have utterly failed to do.-

L'licy

.

fail to show why the husbands ,

)rothers , sons nnd fathers of women
ihould not bo trusted with the con-

duct
¬

of political affairs of the state ,

They fail to show what advantage the
state would derive from adding to its
sum total of votes a now class that is-

no bettor morally at a whole than are
their own fathers , husbands , brothers
and ions- Until women can change
the laws of nature and abolish the
disabilities of their BOX they should bo
content to leave to men the duties
nnd responsibilities imposed by the
right to vote.

THE CONTINGENT BACK PAY
GRAB.-

At
.

the request , of a largo majority
of the voters of the state , Hon. T. 1.
Majors has proceeded to Washington
for throe successive terms and de-

manded
¬

admission as an additional
congressman on account of the errors
of tlio census of 1870 , which resulted
in depriving us of u representative to
which wo wore in right entitled. Ho
spent his time and his money In a
cause that both parties in this state
have declared to bo just , bucuuso both
parties have nominated nnd voted for
a contingent member of congress sev-
eral

¬

tinies ,

Col. Majors was H republican , and a
presidential contest was coming on in
1880. If ho had boon admitted be*

fore that time there would have
boon another electoral vote for
the republican ticket. Hence ,

though tlio majority of the judic-
iary committee of the house of 1878 'J

declared that ho was by right entitled
to his scat , the democrats have post-
poned

¬

action upon the bill and kept
him nut

Our congressman , Mr. Valentine ,

has introduced u bill in congress for
the admission of Col. Majors to a seat
to which he has again been elected as-
n "member of congress contingent. "
If the house passes the bill , it decides
that Col , Majors was entitled to his
scat in the lost congress , in accordance
with the report of the judiciary com-
mittee

¬

thereof. If ho was entitled to
his seat , ho has boon wrongfully de-
prived

¬

of liis salary , and certainly in-
viowof the fact that ho wns at as
much expense of money and time in
prosecuting Nebraska's claim to the
seat as though ho had boon admitted
to it , there is equity in that jwrtion of
Mr. Valentino's bill that provides that
ho shall receive pay for that time. -
[ Lin&oln Journal-

.Thii
.

is simply a tissue of falsohoodi-
in apology for a barefaced back pay
teal. 3Ir. Thomai Majors is not

knocking at the doors of congress for; c . ; , ' , ; i

but ho Imi gone
count to push a bogus claim for
000 back pay through congress , for
which ho has not rendered a day's ser ¬

vice. It is true that the returns ot-

ho election hold ember Oth , 1880 ,

liowth.it about fi 1,000 votes wcro-

.wt. for Thomai) Majors for the imag-
nary office of contingent congress
man.

The persons who voted for Mr-

lajors for that oflico were Kopubli-

ans

-

, nnd they so voted because tlio

arty managers had printed Mr-

lajors' name on ench ticket. If Mr-

.lajors'

.

name had been printed on

lie ticket for the office of contingent
ovornor they would have voted for-

t just as readily , loiauso a strict par-

isnn

-

will not scratch his ticket.
The pretense lliat there were errors

n the census of 1870 which dopiivo
Nebraska of an additional congress-

man

¬

is baseless. The census of 1870-

rcditod Nebraska with n population
f 122,000 , and wo venture to assert
liat if there was any error in these
igiircs it was in crediting us with
norc people than wo really had at the
imo the census of 1870 was taken ,

ivory well informed person knows
hat the census returns are always
nero or less inflated , The claim for

contingent congressman wns an-

itorthought , and its only basis wns-

ho increase of population since 1870 ,

which , however , congress could not
take into account , because the national
onstitution expressly directs that
oprcsentation in congress shall bo ap-

lortioncd according to population as-

iven in the census returns every ton
years. It is not true that both par
ics in this state have declared the
laim for an additional congressman
in the census of 1870 to bo just.

The democrats have ignored the
gus oflico and made no nominations

or it in 1874-70-78 or '80. If Mr-

.lajors
.

hns spent his time and his
nonoy in this cause , ho has done no-

inoro nor as much as Pat 0. Uawos ,

who put in more solid work and fur-

nished
¬

the whole facts and figures
Majors has been using in his briefs
lofore congress.-

If
.

there wns merit and justice in-

he, claim which democrats refused to
concede for partizan reasons , why
didn't' congress admit Pat 0. Uawe
who was elected contingent in 1874 ,

ml had just us good credentials as-

Majors. . Congress was overwhelm-
ngly

-

republican then , and the admis
ion of IlMros would have given the

party an additional electoral vote in
1870 , and additional representation

jr nt least five years. The truth is-

'at' 0. Hawcs was tricked out
of a renomination in187C to-

ivo Majors .some cheap notoriety ,

and that paved the way for his
nomination for the unoxpirod term of
Frank Welch in 1878. Majors drew
full salary for part of the term , bu-

we presume Valentino and others
who favor the 815,000 back pay grab
would vote him double pay for tha-
time. .

Although TIIK BKE approved Mr
Majors' brief career in congress in th
main , it never hns endorsed his claim

contingent ; hence the charge
that our objections to the ? 15,0X(
back pay grab are inspired by nmlic
toward Valentino is untrue. Wo op-

pose this bogus claim for an additions' '

congressman just as wo oppose all
other.fraudulent claims , and it is re-

markable
¬

that the politicians and pa-

pers
¬

who are always up to their nock
in jobbery are the foremost in sup-
port

¬

of this impudent back pay steal

Irthoclaimfor.au additional con-

gressman
¬

on account of an error in
the census of 1870 is well founded wo
shall Imvo to elect another contingent
congressman this year on the ground
that there must bo an error in the
census of 1880. Our claims for n
fourth congressman in 1882 nro cer-
tainly

¬

ns just as our claim for nn ad-

ditional
¬

congressman under the cen-
sus

¬

of 1870. In 1871 the apportion-
ment

¬

was on a basis of lfl,000! peo-
ple

¬

and the census returns of 1870
only gave Nebraska 122,000 or about
14,000 loss than the full quota. Un-

der
¬

the apportionment of 1882 th
quota will bo about 150,000 for each
congressman and the census returns
for Nebraska show a population of
452,000 , or about KJ.OOO loss than
the full quota for throe congressmen.
The growth of Nebraska since the
census of 1880 is greater than it was
during the same period tun years ago-
.In

.

view of the rapid increase of po-

.litical
.

patriots who insist upon being
booked for seats in congress where
only throe can represent Nebraska
for the next tun years , some eminent
statesman will doubtless fife u now
claim for a contingent seat in con-
gress

-

nt an early day. There will bu-

no trouble in finding proofs that an
error wns made in the census returns
of 1880. lirad Slaughter's returns
from tlio cowboy county were said to-

bo slightly erroneous.

STATE JOTTINGS.
The total ImUlitetltiesn of dialer county

It 82833.r 6.
Boone county will require J''S.IOO to-

nieot all expciinc* far 1881-
J'uruas county U fiuih with dhorce

canon , four being already on the docket.
The citizens of Mllionvllle , Ouster

county , Lnve organiied a company to
build n town hall.

The Sioux City 4 Pacific nJIroMl '

exploring ticket * to Ne-

clopo
-

county.
family of thieves and their

Tcnce'1 was pulled In Nebraska i Ity la t
week , Tlio plunder of cnunllcii raiili was
rccoveied.

THE OMAHA Mm , figiiMtlvoly talking ,
IIBI moved over Into low * . Norfolk Jour ¬

nal. Metaphorically straddling tJie Mid
Kouri , no to openk ,

Wheeler county muil * ft creamery
(JeHrjro N" . lilftlioji offeran ncre of ground
to any uno who will * lart one nt tlio town

f Wlioeler. Cold springTwalcr within a
few roil * off can be carried Into tanki.

John ISr.-unbile , hrakeimn on tlio U. &
M. , wan killed west f t'ulbcrtstm lust
week. Wlille nttetni'titil' ,' to uncouple
tlio engine from the train , while In motion ,

he Mippcd nnd fell , nlxUcn cars panning
over hU body and tin nuling It beyond
recognition.-

A
.

new cattle dUcaio I" reported In ( V s-

county. . Tlio cow or t vr Attacked by
this disease dlos from twelve to twenty
liouri thereafter. The lirst symptom * no-
ticed

¬

of the disease ii the nerumi twitch-
ing

¬

of the hide nnd h followed liy a grsixt-
dcsiro to Hcnitch.

The (Junior County lender In on the
wnrpiith , yolllnx for tlio ncalp of the
"Oiiiahanor ny othtr hand of half-naked ,
diluvium and begging Indians , scattering
lhcm over the face of the country
n their 'annual hunt' after the chickens

nnd pigs of the ncttlerK. '

Ultiv Spring ( no elatrd over the re-

cent
¬

imnJiiino tliero of mill property by-
tlio Union Pacific coniniiv| that the in-

linbitiintu
-

are warbling "Hall Columbia ,

Happy I.nnd. " The Motor shrieks :

"Tfireo timoj three , hi , hip , hurrnh to
Jay r.ould and tlio V. I' , rnilronn. "

A sanctimonious old fraud named John
P. G'hoimworth in preaching mlvntlon to-
Uiu ungodly nnd bilking tlio reeidcntR
along thu line of thi I nlou Pacific , Tlio-
ColumbiiR Democrat dc'ciibcR him as "a

cry highly developed 'ministerial tramp.1-
ff all tr mips the most detestable. Ho H
man of medium height , with grayish

ilue eyen and smoothly nhivun face. Hi
nil of black wax WDHU for wear and
eck Ing with filth. Hn h about 50 years
f age , and ban n Inrgc leather valise. "
The first t.umber of the Pioneer All-!

nee , published by ( ieorgfl N. Doncyjat-
febron , Thayer county , has been received.-
t

.
signalizes the initial number with a-

inging tnlutatlon to the fnrmors of the
late, particularly of Thaytr county who
lave allied thcmnclvcs together In the
itruggle ngaln-t corporate eucrnachmenta-
u state nnd national altair * . Tlio strug
lie mav require years of labor ,

*mt nity ,
lerseverance and eternal vigilance and
otcs will Boon secure victory unit justice
or the inaHflen. The Pioneer ia n welcome
ddition to the ranks of the nntimoi-
Opoly

-

army.

RAILROAD NOTES.-

St.

.

. Louis capitnlintR are talking of es-
ablialiiny

-

locomothe workn in that city.
The Union 1'Acifie in slowly , hut surely

out the , Longmnnt A :

ThKinsas Pacific road has recently
imied nn order compelling freight conduu-
r to pay nil extra ch irges out of tlieir-

.vachfor freijjht cniried past itn tlcHt

ion.Tlie
Northern 1'ncfficV briilge , to e-

iult! next year over the Knaku river trihu-
tarv

-

to the oliinibla , at Aiii'-vvorth , will ,
ivith i'H apprn.ichcs , he ne.irly half a mile
" "B-

It is said tint ground is lioing located
v end Salt I like City for the cimtiuu-

ion of the track of the UutiniRon & Utah
x tension of tlio Denver & Hio Grande
nllroad-

.It
.

IH claimed liv eai-tern railroad au-
liorities thnt the Wnhanli , in the pasien-

ger
-

war of the seaHon jia t , lias innrkete'd-
nt least S300 000 worth of cheap unlimited
'.ickelH.

The stockholders of the Pullman com-
ia'j

-

met on the 1st and the
ssuo of S2COO,000 of new stock at par.

This money ! tt to be used In the construe.-
ion

-
' of llfi Pullman care.

The Chicapro , Milwaukee k St. Pau
railroad has ita track laid within one am-
a litlf miles of the Chicago & Northwustin-
at Thultlnhl , Iowa. The latter compan ;
ban the crossing ready for the former t-

rnss over.-

A
.

party of Sioux City & Pacific engi-
ncers arrived in Onawa last wek. It i

un ) o tnml that a tmrvcv of the Dec.itui
bridge situ is to he made , and also a line
run from On iwi: t ) Dec.itur. Further de-
eloiinenti are looked for BOOH.fOnawi

(la ) (J.uette-
.It

.

is rep. rted in Dubuiiue that V. .'
Williams , of that city , will bo nppointei
by Gov. Sherman to succeed M. C. Wood
rufl no one of three railroad commissioner
of lovvn. It is well known that the gov-
ernor and Mr. Woodruff are on unfriendly
terms , and that ho will not be rcappointe-
d. .

The Southern Pacific railroad lias been
advancing for the last few days at the rat
of three mllcn per day. The gradin
forces keep about Imlf n mile ahead of th-
trackhij erH. There are aliout H.OOO mei
employed grading and trnck-laylng. It i
expected that the road will bo completec-
to ow Orleans by next August. N
grades of any consequence will be encoun-
tered on the remainder of the route.

Hallways in the southern states show
remarkably gooii capital zation , as com
pircd with thone in othur parts. The cos-
nnd equipment of the 13,518 miles of rail-
way in those Hlates Virginia , Nortl
Carolina , South Carolina , Georgia , Florida
Alabama. Mlnta'snippi , Louisiana , Tennt-
HHte , mid Kentucky staud at an iivcrag-
of S M.500 per mile. Tha 15.881 m leu o-

ruilvv.iy operated in the Middle states
New York. New Jer ey. Pemmjlvania
Delaware , Mnrylam' and West Virglnia-
Ht.ind

-
at a SSII.ROO per mile.

The Pnllmin company has commvnm
work on largo rcnair sliops at .St. l ouls , t
cost $.'0000., Tlieso nhops are situated 01
S ott time and Tucuty.firat street , th
building is two humlrtd and twenty fee
long by ono hundred aud twenty-five fee
wide. On the block adjoining the shop
are fifteen duelling house for the en-
ploycH of the company to re ide in. Thcr
will he employed from one hundred an
fifty to two hundred meu constantly.

The Fontaine engine No. 'J. which it i
expected by the inventor will be able t-

muko ninety miles an hour, lion bee
transferred from the Pennsylvania rail-
road to the New York Ccntial. The en-
glne will soon be put to a practical trio
bydriwlng the Cential's fast train be
tween New York and Albany. The av er
age running time of the train betwee
New York nnd Chicago U fifty-one mile
an hour, and , counting stops , the engln
will he required to run a * a much blithe
rate of speed. The engine will be kci-
on the Hudson river division of tn
Central for Home time , to make a eerie
of tests for speed power and economy I
fuel.

lu Good Spirit *
T. Walker, Cleveland , O. , writes : "Ko

tha last twelve months I have suffere
with lumbago and general debility ,
commenced taking Uurdock Ulood Hitter
about six weeks ago , and now have grea
pleasure In stating that I haye recov ere
my I'l ette! , my complexion has grow
ruddy , and feel better altogether. Price
Sl.OO , trial ize 10 cents. .W-lw

THE BEE ANNUAL

"Commondablo Enterprise. "
Indianola Courier ; TUB OMAH

UKE , with ila usual cominondablo en-
terprise , sent out an illustrated ed-
tion , allowing the principal now build
inga orootcd in that thriving city ilur-

"A Progressive Pupor. "
Toouinseh Ohioftain ; Wo aoknowl-

e the receipt of the annual illua-
trnted edition of THE OMAUA BKE

THE
''IOWB great thrift and enterprise.

Ono or the Boat m the United
Kearney Nonpariol : TUB OMAHA

r.K issued n splendid eight jingo sup-
lenient for its Now Years' edition ,

lotitainiiiK engravings of some of the
jest buildinga in their city. TIIK-

rK is ono of the best papers in the
Jnitcd Stntea. Its editor is bold and
itlepcndcnt on all questions , niming-
ways to bo right. While on some

mints wo do not ngreo with THE BEK-

vo ruconimond it to pur readers as-

no of the bolt family papers we-

enow of _____
"Progress , Success nnd Stronfftu. "

Dorchester Stnr ; THE OMAHA
KB'.S Illustrated annual is a condensed

ompcmlium of the progress , ' uccuss-
nd strength , financially , of our mot-

ipolis
-

in '81.

ALMOST OHAZY.
How elton do wo ace the hardwork-

ng
-

father straining every nerve nnd-

niBcle , nnd doing his utmost to sup-
ort liis family. Imngino his feelings
vhcn returning homo froili n hard
ay's labor , to find his family pros-
rate with disease , conscious of unpaid
odors' bills and debts on every hand ,

t must bo enough to drive ono almoat-
crazy. . All this unlmppiness could be
avoided by using Electric Bitters ,

which expel every disease from the
system , bringing joy and happiness to-

housands. . Sold at fifty cents a hot
tie. L h & McMnhon. ((8))

BOYD'S OPERA HOUSE !

JAMESE L'OYD , Proprietor.-
K.

.
. L. MAUSI1 , IliiainuM Manager.

Two NlghU Only and Saturday Matinee.CO-

MMKNCLMI

.

Friday Ever ing February 3rd."-

The

.

Funniest 1'luy on Itccord , " JARBKET
& KICK'S

FUN ON THE BRISTOL I

Or , A NIGHT ON THE SOUND.-

OHN

.

F. 9IIK1UDAN 09 the Widow O'llrUn ,

Bupporte'd by twelve acknowledged Musi-
cal and Driin atlc Artists.

This Famlouii Comic Oddity has been performed
over

700 TCCIUCBS 700
''ram Maine to I.oulnlana' ' From Iloatoa to San

Francisco ! From Now York to UrttUh-
Columliial From Dull to Ouif , and

from Ocean to Ocean )

I'i Ices 09 usml. Sale of Beats commence
iVcdncsday mornlnp at n o'clock. tuthlr-

lJnited[ States Deposi-

toryIfationalBank
OF OMAHA-

.Oor.

.

. 13th and Farnam Sts.O-

LPEST

.

nANKINO KbTAUMSHMKNT IN-

OMAHA. .

SUCCESSORS TO KOUNTZE BROTHERS. )
STAGLIHIlrD IB.'B-

.OrgtaUod
.

ia National Dank August 201SC3.

CAPITAL AND I'HOFITS OVKH - 30O 000-

omcitu AND DmrcroBD :
KOUSTZK , 1'residcnt.-

AnoDBTnH
.

KOUKTZK , Vice Prealdoot.-
H.

.

. W. YATra , Cashier.-
A.

.
. J. PoprLirroN , Attorney.J-

ODK
.

A. CRIIIQIITON.-

V.

.

. H. DAVIS , AM ) . Cashier.-

Thl

.

bank rec-ehca df | oalta wlthn" rczard to
inicunts.-

Insiios
.
time curtlficatca bearing Interest.

Draws drafts on San Francisco and prlnclp *
cltlofl of the United Statoi, also London , Dublin
Edinburgh an 1 the principal cities ol the contl-
nent of Europe.-

Sulla
.

poasonger tickets (or emJKnintBby| the ( D

nun line tnavldtf

The Oldest JbiataDUshed-

IN NEBRASKA-
.Galdwell

.

, Hamilton & Co , ,

Business tnnencted s&me M thit ol an Incor-
po rated oank-

.Accounta
.

dent In currency or gold mibcct] to-

eltrht chock without notion
Certificate !) ot dcrxult saueil payable In three-

six ami twohe months , jearing interest , or oc
demand without intercut.-

Advancxg
.

made to customers on approved eucu-
rltica at market rates ol Intercut.

Buy and sell k'old , bills of exchange , irovoni-
mout , state , county and dty bondu.

Draw sight draftu on Kn land , Ireland , Sent
land , and all rwrtu ol Europe.

Sell European p&gau a tickets.-
COLUXTTIONS

.

PROMPTLY MAK-
Kaurldt

BOSTON MARKET ,
Cuming Street.-

J.

.

. J. NOBES , Propr ,
Fresh and Salt Meats of al

Kinds , Poultry , Fish , &c. ,
in Season.

OGXkXXlA.KTX> 8X1 E-

lDexterLThonias&Bro
WILL BUY AND SELL

AMD ALL TUAKBACTIO-

SooMKicTio Tuinwrrn.
Pay Taxes, Rent Houses , Etc,

'V TOO W1MT TO SOT OP BKLL

Call at Offlc *. Room 8 , Crelfh'cn u'fK-ii Onah*.

AWNINGS !

Made to Order on Short Notice
A-

TGRUENWALD & SCHROEDEE'S

Harness Store ,

1508 FARNHAM STREET.a-

nlBd3m
.

|

SMOKERS' HEADQUARTERS ,

Joe HocKman ha > rcmotcti to fie , 216 Sout
Thirteenth street , between Karnham am-

Douglas. . He now has a Hnc , roomy store wit
an extcnslrc cigar minufactory In rear.

JanS7'lm-

.DR.

.

. F. SOHERER ,

Physician and Surgeon
CHBONIO DISEASES , IUIEUMATI8M , Ktc. ,

A Hl'hXJIALTV-

OlHcc. . No. 1112 Farnham St. bctvre-n llth am-
16th. . Omaha. Neb. J28 Kx m

Philip Andrei , Plaintiff , vs. Henry H. Wool
Defendant.-

In
.

[the Count ) Court ol Dougtai County , Ne-

braika , A. M. Chidwlck , Count ) Judge.-
On

.

the 22J day of December , A. D. 1SS1 , th-

s U Court Iwuecl an order of attachment lu th
abe > e action lor ths sum ol sixty dollar *.

Omaha , Dec. 30th , 1881.-

B.

.
. D. JULAUOIILIN.-

J3
.

ere tu 3t AttomtT lor i'laliitlfl.

WESTERN-
CORNICE WORKS !

C. SPECHT ,

Proprietor ,

1213 Harney Street ,

OMAHA , - - - NEB.
MANUFACTURERS O-

FBALTMBID IRON

Cornices ,

Dormer Windows , Finials ,

TIN , IRON I SLATE ROOFINB ,

Specht's Patent Metalio Sky ¬

light.
Patent Adjuitable Ratchet Dar and

BRACKET SHELVING
I am the K ° ncral State Agent for the Mio >

nc of K'0od .

IKON FENOINQ.-

vre

.

tlnR , Balustrades , Vernndat.tOfflce and
Dank Railings , Window and Cellar

Guards ; also
OENERAL AGENT

Peorton and Hill Patent Inside Blind.-

nov4dtf
.

880. SHORTJ.INE , 1880 ,

KANSAS CITY ,

St , Joe &Goecil Bluffs

IS TUB ONLY

Direct Line to ST. LOUIS
AMDTHEEASr

From Omaha and the West.f-

o
.

change of cara between Omaha anil ni.
and but ono between OMAIIA and

NEW YOUK

Daily PassengerTrainsMUO-
HtNO ALL

KA8TERN AND WESTERN CITIES w-

CUAROKS and IN ADVANCE ol ALU
OTHER LINES.-

Tbla

.

entire line IB cqmpwd with Pullman't
Palate Sleeping Cars , Palace Day Coaches , lllller'e-
lafoty Platform and Coupler , and the celebrated

Westlnghauso Airbrake-
.tarScc

.
that your ticket rcadg VIA nANSAS-

CITV , ST. JOSEPH t COUNCIL BLUFFS Rail-
road , via St. Joseph and St. Loula.

Tickets lor Bale at all coupon stations In thr-
Weet. . J. F. BAUNAUD ,
A 0. DAWES , Oen. Supt. , St. Joseph , Mo )

Oen. Paw. and Ticket Aftt. , St. Joseph , Mo.
ANDY BORDKS , Ticket Agent ,

1020 Farnlmm street.-
A.

.
. B. IUKNABD Qenor.il Agent.-

ROUAIIA.
.

. N-
KGUARDIAN'S SALE

n the matter ol the guardianship of Ilcnr; K-

.Vjinan
.

and WHIUm T. Wjinan , minor htlra-
ot llarrltt K. Wjman , ilmajei.
Notice Is liercbj glxvn that under and bjlr

tueof an ordtr ana IkcnHeofthe DWrlct Court ,
within anil for Douglii count ) , Nebraska , undrr
the liand of J nicsV. . , Jml0'i' , oittuiK In
chambers thU da } , ordering the real estate
lerelnafter described to b : Bold for the benefit ol

said minor-* , the under-lulled guardian of e

minors will , on the Kith day of February , A. I ).
ISS2 , at 2 o clock In thnftcrncon of said day , at
the eouth door of the Court Honcc of said county
of Douglas , at Oniahn In said count * , otter for
talc and xcll at public auction the following real
estate , situate In said c-ourity of Dougiaa and
state of Nebraska , and describcil as follows , to-

ult : Tlio ca t half of sonthcast one-fourth ol-

sectlon 21 , township 15 , north range 11 , cast , In
elusive of all ilghisof expectancy and courtesj-
of the undersigned aa father and next of kin to
the minor lielis a'orctald. Sale to be open (or
one hour , and the terms thereof to be I art cash
and such other terms and time n* mid guardian
may agree upon at the IIme r ( sale , within the
cgal requirements In Mien cose provided

A. U. WVMAN-
jau25cv w k4t Guardian.

THE KENDALL

PLAITINI} MiCHIHE !

DRESS-MAKERS' ' COMPANION ,

It plaits and presses perfectly one jard per
minute.-

It
.

plaits fro111.10 of an inch to 11-4 Inches tn-

M kltfi In the coarsest feltd or finest silk * .
It iloeH all kinds and Bt ) lc of plaiting In use.
No lady that docs her own dress making can

a ord to do without one as nice iIlaltlnR Isncr out of fashion , Ifsoen It sells Itwlf. For
Machines , Circulars or Agent's terras addres-

aCONGAR et CO. ,
113 Mums St. , Chicago , 11-

1Olitolutlon of Partnership Notice.
Notice Is hereby gUe-n that the firm of Woolle'j

& , stationers and paper dealers of Outiha
Nebraska , Is this day dissolved b ) mutual con
(tent. Thu business ot the late firm ulll bo set
tied b > Oilman B. Davis , who alone is authoriz-
fd to use the firm name for that purpose , and
who assumes all liabilities of the 'aiu firm.-

A.
.

. C. WooLLKr ,
OILMAN B. DAVIS.

Omaha , Jan. 31st , 1882.
I hcrerch ) notice that I purchased

the stock of goods of the late firm f Woolley &
Davis , and ulll continue the same line of busi-
ness

¬
at the old stand , 105 S. 16th St. , Opp. P. O

J3131 OILMAN B. DAMS.

THOROUGHBRED
JERSEY COWS & HEIFERS

For Sale By
GRAHAM F, BROWNE

FAST TIME !

In ttolnf Kasl uko the

CMcago&NortliwestSI-

AJCX.

-

. ern .

Train * ! Omiht S' 0 p. m. and 7:10: a. m
For full Information ullon II. f. DUKL. Ticke
Agent , 14th and Funhim Ht J. DELL U P
Kkllway Depot , or t JAMES T. C1AIIK beneV

AK OI , Om h , Jsl7iie tl

HOUSES

Lots ,

FARMS ,

Lands.
For Sale B-

yBEMIS ,
FIFTEENTH AND DOUGL&S SIS , , , ItN-

o. . 21S , Full lot fenced and with small build
f on Capitol A cnue near 25th direct , 8700.-
No.

.
. 2i7 , Large lot or block 290 by 270 (cot on

Hamilton , near Irene struct , $2,500.-
No.

.

. 250 , Full corner lot on Joncg , near 15U-

Btrcct
>

, 33,000.-
No.

.

. 253 , Two lots on Center street , near Cum-
ing

-

street , $900.-
No.

.
. 252 , Lot on Spruce street , near Oth etrcd ,

K) .

No. 251 , Two lots on Sew art ) , near King street ,
$350.No.

. 2il } , Lot on Scward , near King street *

S3M.No.
. 240 , Hall lot on Dodge , near llth street

$2.100.-
No.

.

. 247 , Four beautiful residence lota , near
Crclghton College (or will sell separate ) , $3,000.-

No.
.

. 240 , Two lots on Charles , near Cumin ?
street , $400 each.-

No.
.

. 24i } , Lot on Idaho , near Cumlng street
$400.No.

. 245 , One acre lot on Cumlng , near Dutton
street , 8750-

No. . 244 , Lot on Farnham , near 18th street.
$4,000.-

No.
.

. 243. tot C6 by 183 feet on College street,
near St. SItuj's Avtnue , $550.-

No.
.

. 242 , Lot on Douglas , near 20th street.
$376.No

2H , Lot on Farnham , near 20th street ,
$760.No

240 , Lot CO bj 09 (eet on South Aenuo ,
near Maiton struct , $550.-

No.
.

. 2J9 , Corner Irt on Hurt , near SMatrevt ,
$2,500-

Ko. . 233. 120x132 feet on Ilarney, near 24th-
strce ( lll cut It up ) , $2,400.-

No.
.

. 235 , 71310 feet on Sherman Avenue
( Iflth street ) , near Grace , $1,000.-

No.
.

. V04 , Lot on Douglas street , near 23d , S7EO-

.No.
.

. 2J2 , Lot on I'icr slrcet , near Sew-ard , ?60a-
No. . 231 , LoUOzoO feet , near Cjiiitol Avcnae-

nnd 22d street , 81,000.-
No.

.
. 227 , Two lots on Dccatur , ncarlrene street

? .:00 and 3175 each.-
No.

.

. 223 , 1 ot 143 30-110 bj 441 feet on Sherman
Avenue ((10th etret ) , near Grace , $2,400.-

No.
.

. 220 , Lot 23xOU feet on Dodge , near IStb-
Btrcct , make an oiler.-

No.
.

. 217 , Lot on 2Jd street , near Clark , $600-
.No

.

216 , 1 eton Hamilton , ncarHInc , $ bOO-
.No.

.
. 2c9 , Lot on 18th , near Nicholas stutit ,

No. 207 , Two lots on 10 h , near 1'aciflc strtet ,
$1MK )

No. 205 , Two lots on Costelhr , near 10th Etrct *,
$150.No.

. 204 , beautiful residence lot on Dlvlaloa
street , near Cumlng , $350.-

No.
.

. 203 , Lot on Saundcrs , near Hamilton
street , $S50-

.No.lOOJ
.

, Lot 16th street , near Pacific , 8600.-
No.

.
. 198 J , Three lots on faaundcrs street , near

Seword , $1,300.-
No.

.
. 103) , Lot on 20th ttrect , near Sherman

$35i .
No. 194J , Two lots on 22d , near Grace street

$COOe ch.-

No.
.

. 1011 , tno lots on King , near Hamllt
street , 1200. .

No. 102) , two lots on 17th street , near Whit
Lead Works , $1,050.-

No.
.

. 188J , one full block , ten lota , near the bar-
racks , $400.-

No.
.

. 191 , lot on Parker, near Irene street , $300.-
No.

.
. 183 , two lots on Cass , near 21ut btrect, I(gllt edge , ) $6,000.-

No.
.

. 181 , lot on Center , near Cuuiing street ,
$300.No.

. 180 , lot on Pier , noir Seward street , 660.
No. 176 , lot on Sherman avcnuu , near Izord

street , $ l,4fO.-
No.

.

. 174J , lot on Cass , near 14th , $1,000.-
No.

.
. 170 , lot on Pacific , near 14th street ; make

offers.-
No.

.
. ICO , six lots on Fnr'-ham , near 24th street

81 45D to $2,000 each.-
No.

.
. 103 , full block on 20th street , nca

race course , and three lots In Gise's addition
near Saunders and Casslus streets , $2,000.-

No.
.

. 129 , lot on California street , near Crclgh-
on college , $426.-

f.o.
.

. 127 , aero lot , near the head of St. Mary'tf
avenue , $3,000.-

No.
.

. 128 , .bout two acres , near the head of St-
.Mary's

.
avenue , $1,000.-

No.
.

. 126 , lot on 18th street , near White Lead
Works , $525.-

No.
.

. 124 , sixteen lots , near shot tower on the
Bcllcv ue rood , $7& per ot.-

No.
.

. 122 , 132x13 * feet ((2 lots ) on 18th street,
car Pnppleton's , $1,000.-

No
.

1U , thirty half acre lota in Mlllard and
Caldwc-H's additions on Sherman avenue , Spring
and Sirutoga streets , near the end of green
street car track , 80) to $1,200 each.-

No.
.

. b'l' , lot on Chicago , near 22d street , $1,600-
No. . tsU , lot on Caldvvoll , near Knuudtru street

$ KX .
No. b6 , corner lot on Charles , near Saundcrs

street , $700.-
No.

.
. 87 , lot on Izanl , near 21st , with two em-

nonacs , 82,400 ,

No. 83 , two lots on 10th , near Plcrco streo
$1,500.-

No.
.

. 78 , three lots on Ilarney , near 19th street ,
$2,0 0-

.No.
.

. 76,00x132 feet on Oth street , near Leaven-
worth street , $3,000.-

No.
.

. 7J , 0 Jxb2 foot , on Pacific , near 8th street,
83,100.-

No.
.

. 69 , I 0xl32 feet , on Douglas street , near
10th , $2,500.-

No.
.

. CO , eighteen lots on 21st , 2'2d , 23d and
Saundcrs streets , near Grace and Saunders stroe
bridge , $400 each. bth-

No , 6 , one fourth block ((180x135 feet ) , ncarulao
Convent of 1'oor Clalru on Hamilton street , ore
the end of red streo car track , $850.-

No.
.

. S , lot on tfarcy , near Oth street , 81,200.-
No

.
3 , lot on Cullfcrnla , near 2lBt , $1,600.-

No.
.

. 2 , lot on Cosx , near 22d street , $2,600.-
No.

.
. 1. lot i n Ilarney , near 18th , 2000.

Lots in Harbach's tint and second additions
also in Parkcr'8 , Shlnn'8 , Nelson' * , Terrace , E.
V. Mnlth's , Itcdlck's , aise's. Lake's , and all other
additions , at any prices ana terms ,

302 lota In Hanscom Place , near Hanscom
Park ; prices from 1300 to $800 each.

220 choice business Iota In all the principal
bus' less streets of Omaha , varying from $500 to
$7,000 each.

Two hundred houses and ots ranging from
$500 to $16,000 , and located In every part of the

.
Large number of excellent farms in Douglas

SarjO'i Baundcrs , Dodge. Washington , Hurt , and
thtr good counties In Eastern Nebraska

012,000 acres best lands In Douelan , 7,000 acres
best lands In rorpy county , and largo tr ct ln
all the eastern tlcra ol counties.

Ov cr 000,000 acrei ff the best lands In Nebras ¬

ka for sale by thli Bgcnc } ,
Ve-r > largo umounts of nuburban propertl In

one to ten , twcntj , fortv acre plceo. ; located
within oim to thtcc , lour or five miles of tut-
postotlleosome veri cheap pieces.

NKVV POCKKT HAPS OF OMAHA , published by d.P IJeinli-ten (10)) mils each.
Honey loinctl on Improved farmt ; also on Im-

rroved
-

city property , tt the loweit rates o' in-

tore , hotels , farms , lots , l nJ *
otHcn , roonn , &c. , to nut orlcase ,

Bemis'
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

16th and Dcia! Street ,


